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Eugene Chamber toKEELEY LIBEL SUIT
the classes of ISIS. 1911. 1904, 1901. 1898,

91, 1885. and 1881. The largest grad-
uation class in the history of the col-
lege is indicated by the fact that con-
siderably more than 300 students are
candidates for graduation. Mrs. William
E. , Metzger of Portland, soprano, will
be vocalist.

FOOD FAMINE IN

ENGLAND GAINS:AGAINST JOURNAL

tive. Some of these may not be cleared
for months,

On the nineteenth day of the strike a
national shortage of more than 12,000,000
tons of coat exists. The government to
day has a supply only for public service,
light transport service, and for sanitary
and medical uses. All unessential in-
dustries are ordered to cease operation
for the time being.

In the city of London no offices can
be supplied. with fuel and it is expected
that domestic consumption may be for-
bidden soon, the government withdraw-
ing even its 58 pound weekly allotment.

Plans for setting up the hot food kitch-
ens ,for the public have already been
drafted and were scrutinized bythe cabi-
net Tuesday.

Aid Lane Post in
Legion Convention

Eugene. Or, ' April 20. That the
Eugene Chamber of Commerce would co-

operate In every way possible with Lane
County post No. 4, American Legion, In
staging the state legion convention here
July 3. was the promise made a dele-
gation of local legion men at the meet-
ing of the) board of directors of the
chamber Monday night. Eugene plans
no regular Fourth of July celebration.

Voliva's Hold Upon
Zion City Tightens
In Sweeping Victory
Zion City. 111.. April 20. (U. P.

Wilbur Glenn Voliva. head of the Church
of Zion and overseer of Zion City, was
still monarch of all he surveys today.

This followed countinST'of the votes
of yesterday's election, In which the
straight Voliva ticket was swept Into
office on a blue law, anti-tobacc- o, com-
pulsory church attendance, long rklrt
for women and anti-sweari- ng platform.

The reelection of the Voliva ticket also
probably means that rival church or-
ganizations in Zion. which Voliva has
branded "ecclesiastical goathouscs,"

RELIEF PLANNEDIS BEFORE TUCKER

fuel, and food famine which 1 daily
growing more serious.

The cabinet has under consideration a
system" of hot food depots to be estab-
lished by the government wherever the
necessity is apparent.

Board of trade officials declared to the
United News that the fuel situation is
the most critical in the history of the
nation. i Additional restrictions on the
use of coal are imperative and probably
will go into effect within the next few
days.

Under the most favorable conditions
the miners will not return to the pits
before 10 days unless the strikes suffer
an Immediate collapse, which is not
viewed as probable. No conference is
possible before Saturday. '

Even after the men decide to .return
to work, the resumption of production
will be long delayed. Forty-fou-r pits
are flooded and temporarily unproduc

Dr. Suzzalo Speaker
At Commencem en t
In June at 0. A. C.
Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-11- s,

April 20. Dr. Henry Suzzalo, presi-
dent of the University of Washington,
will give the fifty-seco- nd annual com-
mencement address of the Oregon Ag-
ricultural college on the morning ofJune 13. Dr. Stephen B. Penrose, presi-
dent of Whitman college. Walla Walla,
Wash., will give the baccalaureate ser-
mon Sunday. June 12. at 11 o'clock. The
auditorium of the men's gymnasium will
be used for both ceremonies,

Commencement exercise will begin
Saturday, Jane 11 alumni and classday. Five-ye- ar reunions will be held bv

German Budget Is
Short Huge Sum

Berlin;, April 20. (L N. S.) Finance
Minister Wlrth, In making public the
German ' budget" for 1921. today an-

nounced a deficit of 33.000,000,000 paper
marks.- - .

By A, XL Johnson ;

United Kewi Staff CorrasooBdcat
London. April 20. Food kitchens

may be established In the congested
districts of England to , relieve the
acute distress brought about by the

Money goes a much longer way when
vaii rat r.hftsine it than whn vaii rm

The litw?I suit of t,eo Roy K. Kee-
ley against The Journal Publishing
cqnipany wu assigned for trial to
Judge Tucker by jPresiding Judge
Kavan'augh this morning and in the
absence of a Jury! went over until
afternoon. -

Keeley, who hi appearing as his own
attorney, filed an amended complaint
setting forth extrinsic facts in support
of Ms allegations.

The regretful thing about turning over
a new leaf is that you can't erase the

must fold their tents and go.old one.

t
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Attorneys B. K. ikaney and George

At a meeting Monday night of sub-
scribers to the recently-raise-d develop-
ment fund, which will give $18,000 annu-
ally for promotion work for Eugene and
Lane county, it was decided that the
board of directors of the Chamber of
Commerce should handle the fund.' This
promotion program is planned to con-
tinue 'for three years.

t

Citizens of Irving have organized a
promotion club to perform commercial
club work for that district. The Eugene
Chamber of Commerce, unofficially, but
through several prominent members, has
promised cooperation.

The Lane County Dental society has
accepted an invitation to meet wifli the
Marlon County Dental society in Salem
inMay. j

Christian Winzenreid. 93, died Tues-
day at the" home of his daughter, Mrs.
J. L, Beaver, near Pleasant Hill. He
came to Lane county In 1872. Four
daughters and two sons survive.

The WUson Rotary Electric Sewing Machine
Offer9 You Many Advantages

It is lightly and easily operated;. it is portable, and requires little space.
7 ne woman who knows the superior quality, finished work, produced with"VtIy ,aord to b without one. Let us explain the meritoriousfeatures Wilson Electric Machine to you.
7v- - 5 if ke youJ, ,d Sewing Machine at a liberal allowance to apply onnew one. Easy Termsv

SeTeatB Floor,. Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Well-Temper-ed Steel Scissors '
At Very Reasonable Prices

' We have a splendid line of fine Imported Steel Scissors, in sizes
suitable for home sewing.

Embroidery Scissors 69' Embroidery Scissors....... 0?' ' r5," & Vi and ch Scissors ...69C3 ch Embroidery Scissors.
- ' 6 and -- Inch Scissors OSCDrag HcctloD, Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe A Co.

cTrchan& ofc Merit Only 1

Joseph, appearing for the defendants,'
raised no objection to' this amended com-
plaint and it was allowed.

Keeley is suing Thie Journal Publish-
ing company for $1680fK) damages which
he alleges he suffered through the publi-
cation In The Journal of four news
articles and three editjorlals between May
and. September, 1919. j The news articlewere reports of Keeley's activities . in
connection with the Pibberri case. where-
in he fltrured as the attorney for Mrs.
Edna Blanche . Dibbern, whose husband
was fatally injured while in the employ
of tho. Orant Smith-Port- er company, his
efforts to secure an invest isration of th

X
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Industrial "; accident Commission for its

If There Is One Thing More Than Another That
the Housewife Takes Exceptional Delight in, It Is

Good-Looki- ng House Dresses

--The lure of springtime
and warm days and thereignin g popularity of
bright colors have enticed
from their tissue wrap-
pings these

Extensive Program
For Settlement in

part In the Dlbbern case and his manda-
mus action against the members of the
commission. The editorial articles con-
tained comment on Keeley's conduct in
the Dibber n case.

The defendant denies that any of the
seven publications- - as libelous.

KEELKY IjOSHS jJAMAGK SUIT

Oregon-I- s Proposed
Especially These at This Very SpecialAh extensive land settlement program

is proposed for Oregon In a message reAGAINST JLOCAIi NEWSPAPER
A verdict in favfcjr 'of the Oregonian

I'ublishing company! in the $150,000 libel
utt brought against it by Lee Roy li

ceived by the State Chamber of Com-
merce from an organization in Chicago
which is investigating conditions in this
state. The plan of the company Is to di-
vide a large track of land into" five and
10 acre tracts, build houses and sell them

Keeley was returned at the direction of

Beautiful

Hateat$15;
of Georgette, Organdy
and Crepe de Chine

Judsre Oatens Tuesday afternoon.
on an easy payment proposition.Upon denial by j th court of theplaintiffs amended:! complaint, Keeley

again took the witness-stan- d In his own
cenaiz to continue the direct ezamina
tlon. .1- -

,.

- Objections by counsel for the defend

The letter hs been written by a rep-
resentative of the Chicago company and
says:!'.'"Have you 60,000 acres (about 10 miles
square) of state land. In one block, which
would-b- e suitable for colonization pur-
poses for the raising of chickens, grow-
ing of garden truck, fruit trees, berries,
etc.? The lnd must be fairly level,
where good water is obtainable and with
a railroad running through the center
of if

ant that ; the complaint did not consti-
tute a cause of action were sustained
Ly. Judge Oatens. nd upon motion of
Attorney Dan J. Malarkey a verdict for
the defendant was directed. Keeley con-
ducted his own case. Attorney John

LOW Price
$1.95

To be neatly and attractively dressed around the home,
every woman knows, is not only a joy to her family, but to
herself. To be able to purchase house dresses at so much
less than the price of last year is a favorable incentive.

New, crisp House Dresses, made of tiny checked and striped per-
cale, always fresh and clean looking, made in belted style with sash
and rockets, vestee effect and three-quart- er sleeves. Some with
tie sash with large rever collar of self material or white pique Trim-
mings of ric rac and fancy buttons. In shades of pink, blue ' gray'and lavender.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

ixgan, jjan . J. Malarkey and E. B.
fcicabrook appeared for the defendant.

Kaiser Would Have

ACTUAX. REPRODUCTION.

ctte, organdy and crepe dc
chine, but also Hats combined
with crepe and satin finished
braids. Fashioned in bewitch-
ing poke and droop-bri- m

shapes, in both large and medi-

um sizes trimmed .with artistic
hand-mad- e flowers, drapes, ap-pliqu- cd

designs and sashes.

In a riot of shades and tints
orchid, peach, . melon, tan-

gerine, pearl, flesh, rose, tur-
quoise, beige, navy, white and
taupe. Exquisitely lovely and
absolutely essential for wear
with dainty frocks of the same
materials- - Tb ere arc not only
charming creations of georg--

--Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.ACTUAL REPRODUCTIONS.

Girls' Glee Club
Of Willamette U.

Appears in Salem
Willamette University, Salem. April

20. The Girls' Glee club of Willamette
university appeared in its annual Salem
concert Tuesday night in the Waiter
hall chapel. The members are:

Veona Williams, Grants Pass ; Emma
Shahafelt and Lorlei Blatchford, Salem ;

Mildred Strevey, Kennewick, Wash.;
Fay Finley, Kmmett, Idaho ; Alice Wells,
Portland ; Hulla Hairman. Astoria; Irene
Brainerd. Marshfield ; Lucile Jeffrey,
Chelan, Wash.; Mary Elizabeth Hunt,
Spokane ; i Kathleen LaRaut, Eugene ;
Helen Johnson, Portland ; Louise Bryan,
Sunnyside, Wash. ; Helen Mclnturff, Sa-
lem ; Dorothy Thompson and Mary
SpauldirigT, Salem ; Marguerite Cook,
Portland, and Mildred Garrett, Salem.
Professor' K. W. Hobson, dean of the
Willamette school of music, is club di-
rector, and Evelyn DeLong of Salem, ac-
companist.

Asked 40: Billions
Indemnity From U.S.
London, April 20; (I. X. S.) An in-

demnity of J 4 0.000.000,000 was the "pen-
alty" which the kaiser proposed to im-
pose upon the United States if Germany
had won the war jliv 1917.' It was In-
cluded in his "peace termsv written by
himself in the spring of that year, and
Just "discovered in j the archives of the;erman foreign office, according to the
I5erlin correspondent of the Manchester(iuardian. The other peace conditions
of the kaiser, were:

Germany was. to ret the rich French
coal fields of Longivy and Brie.

ficrmany was to get the Belgian coast.
Germany w as to . get Courland and

I4thuania.
Germany was to get the Azores.
Ocrmany was to get the island of

Malta. j
Incidentally. Prince Joachim, one Of

the ka jeer's sons, who committed sui-
cide, was to be made king of Rou-manl- a.

j
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400 Beautiful Blouses in This Sale
Priced a Trifle More Than Their Cost

An Exceptional Offering of
Bloomers and Step-in- s

Featuring Sizes for Both. Women and Girls at the

Very Special Price of
Georgettes, Crepe

de Chine and Mignonettes $5.00 Tomato, Porcelain, Jade, Honey dew
, Cold, Grey, Bisque, Flesh; White

One of the Season's Very Best Blouse Offerings!
m .$1.00Two jPortlanders

In I Contests for
Whitman Officers

Electric Company
Begins to Double

Size of ) Its Plant

A splendid assortment of Bloomers and
Step-in- s made of such desirable materials
as soft-finish- belena sateen, plisse crepe
and fine white batiste, The step-in- s are
finished with designs of hand-embroide- ry

anl lace. The bloomers have elastic at
waist and knee and ruffle at knee, fin-
ished with hemstitched or lace edge. In
shades of flesh and white, also black. All
are reinforced. .

Whitman College. Walla Walla, Wash.,
April 20. Two Portland students were
among those nominated by the students
of Whitman college for student offices
to be 'balloted on today. Jack
Guiran of Portland opposes William
Lucht, Deep Creek, for student football
manager.: while Mowbray Tate is op-
posed by Chester Lesh, Spokane, for the
office, of student debate manager.

Nathaniel Penrose, son of Dr. Stephen
B. L. Penrose, president of Whitman col-
lege, and Ralph Cordiner, Walla Walla,
were nominated for president of the
associated students, with Alice Apple-gat- e

of Harrington and Sidonie Pyle,
Walla Walla, being named for vice-preside-

Jeremiah Neterer Jr., son of
Federal ; Judge Jeremiah Neterer of
Seattle and George Hanson of Free-wate- r.

Or., were nominated for

t
Cottage Grove. Or.. April 20. The

Cottage Grove Electric company is in-
creasing the size jof its plant to more
than double its prjesent capacity. Work
was begun Monday. A new boiler" will
be Installed. C. M. Shlnn is head of
the company. j

The Epworth Ljeague convention for
the southern district of Oregon will be
held in Cottage Grove April 22-2- 4, open-
ing with an address by Bishop Shepard
"Friday night. Accommodations for more
than 100 guests have been arranged.

The largest known pearl is one of

Dainty Dottecl Seco Silk Bloomers
at $1.65

This style is very popular. They are exceptionally dainty and
well made, being reinforced. In flesh and white, finished with elastic
at waist and knee, also tiny ruffles. -

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
iirregular shape tn-th- South Kensington

museum, ixinaon I tary.

Eight Models Are Pictured Here There Are Scores of Others Equally as Pretty
One of our best purchases and consequently one of our best sales. Any woman wanting a $5.00 Blouse which haseverything you expect to find in a blouse for which you cheerfully pav more, can get it in this event.

The trimmings c
Trimmed with embroidery,: novelty lace, fancy stitching in contrasting colors, deep pleatingclustcrs of pin tuck-in- e

and hemstitching. ; uJ
ACTUAt REPRODUCTIONS.

Attractive Glassware Attractively; priced

Flower Baskets
75c to $7.75

dainty floral cuttings, asIn
well as tne new coiorea giass

Star-c- ut Dessert
Glasses, Special

49c Each
Both tall and short-ste- m

Sherbets from pur. regular
stock at this reduced price.

Sundae r Dishes
33c Each

CJ IT. .,

I -
.
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NEW SHOW TODAY I

INVISIBLE DIVORCE" JHl
Art All-St- ar Cast Portraying New trfXllilj '
Riches; New Loves arid Old Truths TurD i

. HARRY CAREY HPf

ll 1 1 Vl;i

and
75 c,

in blue, pink,, burgundy
yellow. Many styles at
S1.2S-- , 1.75; etc.

Light Cut Vases
Specially Priced

23c, 48c, 79c, 98c
Dishes of

33c, set of
Footed Sundae

clear, optic glass,
six, JU.95.

Just ' the sizes you have
wanted for the home or office.
Also heavier vases, the 12-i- n.

at 50c. 16-in- ch at 75c. ,

Water Tumblers
Set of Six, 65c

Thin blown ' with bands
several pretty etched designs

in

Cut Glass Candlesticks
$1.00 Each

Cut with a dainty , spray-on- ,
each side. - Candlesticks that
will add decided smartness to
thf table decorations. ,

Marmalade Jars
$1.00 Complete

Daintily cut with glass cover
. and spoon, finished with knobs

fn pink, blue or green.
Third Floor, Lipmn, Wolfe & Co,'ath Floor, Lipmn, Wolfe & Co.

) THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE o 0'1JJKXX).


